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INTRODUCTION 

:í 

% 
4' 

The flow of technology fro, the „or. indu.tri.li.ed to the lees 

induetri.li.ed countries i. ee.ontial for successful industrialisation 

of the Utter.   The teoh„olOS)r available in the „oro industrialized 

countries i. generally made available to developing countries ti«•* 

patent and licensing agreement,.    Suoh an aereement sots out the rights 

and obligations of both licensor and Hoensee and thue establishes , 

»orking arr,„geme„t between them lIhi0h „in operate over a filed „eriod 
of years. 

& 

•M 

I 
A. 

While a patent liceno. ensures the riEht of the licensee to produce 

!"*" "*** °r *° ad0pt • - *«**»1 *«.•».  it do«. „ot „eoee_ 
«rilv provide the licen.ee with the •bmbbat. noooSMry ,„ ,,,, 

ti« of that product or for the effective adoption of the „e„ procens. 

In the transfer of technology by «„„ of licensing agreements* i, 
•night be useful to distinguish bet.oen the terms 'Stents", »:„0w-h„„.. 

and «technical information« which aro fluently „entioned in s„oh agree- 
ments« 

«Patents« constitute one form of «Austria! property ,,„lch hnB bcon 

defined as "those intangible property rights reUtin, to the conduct of a 

business enterprise which arc protected by physic,! decants i0 u„d „y 

a untine country^,    j^^ proporty ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

types a« well as registe! -d trade marks and dosi.ns. 

ÏÎÎi«,"b.t;rSeSS^îeT...i; SÄ -re co^oniy ,,,,„  lh(1 ru. 

management  of the enterprise    + '"• tL . sharing the 

U1  inc  ° ^ypes of agreements, '--n- 
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"Know-how" and "tecljiical information» (aleo referred to as 

»technical data») fall in the category of »intellectual property» rights 

which are rights not specifically defined by Government document but are 

of groat value in adoptinc the new technology.    One writer-' has stated 

that know-how includes »inventions, proceesec, formulae, designo which 

are either unpatented or unpatentable; it may be evidenced by some form 

of physical mattor such as blue-prints, specifications or drawings; and 

it may involve accumulated skills which can beet, or porhepo only, be 

oawnunioated through the medium of poraonal eervioea". 

Tho   term »teohnical information" is employed when referenco is 

nade to actual physical documents that comprise »know-how«».    It moans 

»all physical material furnished by the licensor to the licensee sueh 

as specifio^tionj, blue prints, photographs, plant layouts,  cat^lo^os, 

sales books, engineering d"ta, standards and the like"-' • 

Annex I is a specimen of 'items of »Technical Information" which 

formed part of a licensing agreoraent for the manufacture, use and sale 

of a potrochemical resile.    Aooording to that agreement tho liconsor 

was to disclose fully in writing to the licensee tlte technical informa- 

tion described in Annex I and to provide a design report for the plant 

including the batào engineering   data described in Annex I which   wore 

neoos:ary to permit tho licensee's oonsult-nt or contraotor to prepare 

job specifications and perform the detailed engineering, procurement of 

ecruipmont for, and construction of, the plant. 

Prom theso general considerations I should like to focus attention 

on some practical considérations for the evaluation and negotiation of 

licensing agreomonts, with special referunoe to oertain oase histories 

in tho petroohemical and phnraaoeutioal industry. 
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MOTORS TO BE EWLIMTED IH COHSUKRIIKJ 
Ji PROCErr POR LICE1ISII1G 

TW „re n,w factor, ttat ovory prospective Hc.nseo should con- 
sider in ovcluatinc a process or in consideri.* motive process. 

The foUowing f„c*or« in partial chouid i, thereby 0I,„,i„cd, 

(1)   Capital invoBtmenti 

(¡2)   Operating reruiroments and coats ; 

(3) Status of proooas development} 

(4) Technical servicer to bo obtained from the lio.noorj 

(5) Royalties (i.e fees to be paid for the use of industrial 
property nnd know-how). 

A brief discussion cf each of there factors misht be helpful. 

(1)    Capital investment and operating requirements and costo aro to be con- 

sidered during tho economic and technical analysis of the tecánolo^ to 

be chosen.    By way of illustration, ammonia    can be manuf,ctured from 

gasneous or licruid hydrocarbons utilizing either a partial-oxidation 

process or a steam-reforming process.    The partial-oxidation proceas 

(e.g Texaco or Shell), offers certain advantages over the steam-reforming 

process (e.g I.C.I process).    These are:   no catalyst retirements; tole- 

ration of impurities in the feed-etockj and adaptability to a wide r,nCe 

of feedstock, (e.g crude oil, fuel oil, naphtha or natural Cas whereas 

the atoam-refonning process can be designed either for the reforming of 

natural gas or of naphtha).    However,  tho partirl-oxidntion process has 

tho serious disadvantage of high capital cost (approximately 1% above the 

cost cf the same sise plant designed to use    steam reforming).   Furthermore, 
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planta utilising the stoam-reforning process arc relatively easy to 

operate;  operating and   maintenance coats arc comparatively low. Por 

the past ton years,  it has become  increasingly evident that planto 

utilizing the partial-oxidation proco s r could not compete economically 

with planto uî.ing the steam-reforming process. 

In spite of the above consider tions,  the author can cite a caBC 

vherc a, reputable consulting firm haß recommended,  late  in 1963» to 

his client  (a public sector organization in a developing country),   the 

use of Shell partial-oxidation procosc for an ammonia plant based    on 

naphtha (and only naphtha) feedstock, without any mention or evalua- 

tion of thooICI stcam-reforming procosn for reforming ¡hphtha at pres- 

sure,  a process which was in succosnful  commercial operation early in 

1962.    Thi ; case illustrates that,  though there should bo no hesitation 

to seek the advice of specialized consultants in the  industry, developing 

countries should make greater efforts towards the creation of a cadre of 

suitably trained local personnel who arc able to, nnd should, follow the 

rapidly changing technology of new procccsee and producto  in the world's 

technical  literature.    Such local  perronnel would then be competent  to 

discuss the findings and recomraendationt; of consultants and would hive 

the objectivity whicli is essential for choosing the technology most ap- 

propriato to the needs of their country. 

(2)    The importance  of considering the operating rcruirements (quantity 

and (.ruality of c-ch kind of raw material,   fuel, power,  water,  ...etc) 

and their costs in selecting a procese can be illustrated by another 

cx-mple,  namoly the  production of acrylonitrilo.    Acrylonitrilo is an 

important  petrochemical  intermediate which constitutes the main r^v: ma- 

terial  for  the production of acrylic    fibres (orlon,  dralon,  courtelle 

...etc.).     It  is also used in the  production of nitrilo  rubbers and plas- 

tics,  not bly AD" r-  ins (acrylonitrilc - buta= ione - styrène copolymers). 
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Between 1950 and 1960 the prefer pr0ooeB for tho ^^ 

monitrUo conned of tho direct  ,dditlon of Mr ^    .V" 

tylene.    I„ 1960,  tho Sta„d,rd 0il Co. of Ohio (So„LÌ  i 1"°" 

t««tì„ P.OOO, of ^^me aorJ10„ a  i :; rd v 
of «o «a •.   Thi0 ,ltorn,,ivo rouU. :        '     - » 
*»* ». ^u., mu,bl0 from oil rofinino. or    cr„ „r :„ 

t. nco of suitaUe raw matcrials at louer nricor th.n 
*wi«w   pricoG  than .".cotylune "nil   hv,)• 

duct ,u.-,ity.    It o,„ ho soon from this e•ple that ! d v       ,   • 
which buiide , pllnt b,sud 0„ „ oU .^    _ ; "        - - 

-, ,0 to tcc;miom po.fo^nco, m.,y b0 riBking thc :ntlrc
6

invj ::;°lf 

the proofs h,. hoon ro„derod ohsoiot. by tau ^op^nt of , 

~- "hioh ta. m,do tho old etandard pr00ra MOMpititivo. 

. Pro o80 whloh „ obsolotC( or ukciy to ^ otaoirt P 

equally important to avoid be i• +v,« • 
üo avoid being the purcnascr of commercially untried 

processes.    The statu, of development of a procos iB of 
nr> . i      i    ui  a proocsB  is of paramount   irn- 
porta«, in the choice.    , dovdopine county o,,0t ,:• o„ to h, tho 

fir* or „o,rly the fir8t to try out „ „c„ proco0s. ÏV-.uenUv, , now 

process ^ ,o apP,rently vory s,tis,,otory ^ piiot-pLnt oo„(„u„no 

but fan produce tho expected ri,;ult8 uhon 0:K.r,tod M „ „ 
.onle.    ,    iconaoo from „ dcvoloping 00Mtrj ^ woU 

.«-- only lt if has hoen proven succosa for at U,ot one yu-r ln „0. 

verni coirci,! pX.^te of „o•i sisc in country „here tho iBtotlar ,". 

I";'    " ÌS *" ln »<* —  that th„ prosati«. nlm,.. 
vi«    other plo„ta „hero tho prece-, is W, «rcx-.n, priced ,„d 

obtain fxrst-h.•. infection Erding tho operation of the procesa. 

M 
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(4) uno of the moBt important points to consider uhon oelecting a 

proootJD for liounoe is the spectrum of technical servicer, offered by 

the licensor. All enterprises offering "know-how" for licence will 

furnish basic procese design dita ne detailed in Anw.x  I. However, 

this is ^onorally insufficient for setting up a imcoesnful project 

by a licensee in a developing country who usually requires a broad 

range of technical services in the mechanical dooign of the plant, 

in training hio operating personnel, in the start-up and initial 

operation of the plant and, lator/solving any prooetjc; occasional 

problems enoounterod and in introducing now process improvements, 

procedures or modifica ti one. A  spécimen article for "technical assis- 

tance" eorvicoB offered by a licensor haß been extracted from a licon— 

ninff agreoment*' and is reproduced in Annox II« 

(5) Prom the licensor's viewpoint, the object of a license agreement 

is to ob bain earnings through royalty payments which are diroctly rela- 

ted to the licensed unit. Royalties may bo in the fcrm of lump-sum pay- 

ment B (to be paid on completion rf the nferoemont or in stipulated instal- 

ments), or in the form of periodic payments on a ruiming basis geared to 

the production or sales- by tiie licensee of the product manufacturad under 

the agreement, or any combination of thcoo forms. In some cases, it may 

bo arranged that the licoreor accopte a determined auount of the product 

of the licensed unit as payment in kind of part of the royalties due to 

him« 
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Tho determination of wh-.t constitutor 
y«!ty i. exooodi^ dirflciati        ^      - ^~«»»M. •unt of ro- 
the falrn0BO of a royiaty#    ^ u ;r   »° n» rul« for ov-lu,ting 

«ho govor„TO„t of thc doTOlopinc Zmt^^VT dlrfÌ0UUy " "" 

PU<"1 U,1°"» — «Wta, bonofit to lo t 
r,t" t0 b° "-P- 

°«option.    m tu. „, °^  «*.«,.*. justify ,_ 

*»*bl. oxoc-sivo oxpioitation   by the JT" °• °Unl"tC ^ 
«-., tho Covor»ont of Indi, w L0„tcd ° Ml0W ""»"* -*>*Pri». 
5 per .c* Mhloh 0M bo „^ ; ; :d,;;: ^-;°-^^ * 

•*» °~ i«, ^.ud. coilin: roM1;
! ;1;;^ •» E

— 

-*•« by ih0 llo(mWi  ie to proviac •£•    * .rrn^ont oftc.„ 

-* bo paid annunny irretivo of tho mi"Í'"U'" r°íllty ""^ 
notion or «.„. w M m        J        -- of tno lic_0,B _ 

'- " any M1. 8hould Mt ^ J^/^ * * <• * «» lieo«. 

•«- « levclop^ oountrio.» <~^ -conin, 

In nn industry whioh ia ndv-«„< 

— .—*, altornnt1TO „o.: c
f:: ZTm: "tho ~- 

«*«»•! product hovo boon dovolooo «—turo of ,ho w pct. 

t«in prodict mua.. 0OTpare the diffoll ° '" "»***»«•« * «- 
«ith tho oooncio .,dvo„taso. of tl    1    " ^ "^ ""»^ te hi' 
=«oot by low -vlw J     °   'f 1>r00e00es'   ' "*to royoity o,„ bo 

«Vor • m,torJB po/l t oT   "- ^^ '^^ * *""" *  r unit °f Production. 

3m 

*   Tiïe Governments of th* ,i0„„i    " ' —  
tST"*« «°«»^ Spìo°«onfio0n°^t8hnTO "^í^^ 

«Btrictivo íe:?L°8
r¡?r *~°^ •*«!«. -dtSdiò' f"^„ly 
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One of the most difficult problems facing decision-makers in de- 

veloping countries i. that of deciding which is the most appropriate 

technology-,  owing to tnc complexity of the fetore involved in evalua- 

tion.    ¿s already mentioned, properly qualifiod personnel in the Govern- 

ment screening agency or the agency responsible for negotiating licence 

aerooments can grctly Q: sist decision - makers in this respect.    In 

this connexion, the following cee history is pertinent.    An organiza- 

tion in a developing country engaged aa international consulting firm 

to evaluate available licences for the production of a number of petro- 

chemicals.    In the case of polyvinyl chloride (PVC), to be produced from 

ethylene and chlorine,  the Consultant recommended a U.S. licence as the 

most suitable, particularly since the licensor possessed the patents and 

know-how for the production of vinyl chloride monomer .and for its poly- 

merisation into PVC.   The Organisation,  on the recommendation of the con- 

sultant, concluded a licence agreement with that U.S. firm to b. come ef- 

fective after the approval of the competent government authorities in 

the developing country.    Technical personnel in the sorting cgenoy con- 

sidered the amount of royalties involved excessive,    Further search inte 

the technical literature for alternative processes, followed by explora- 

tory discussions resulted eventually in the conclusion of a licensing agree- 

ment with Shell Chetale for the mam^actur. of vinyl chlerxde monomer and 

wxth a Jopanono firm for the polymerisation step to produce P.V.C.    The to- 

tal cost to the Organisation of the two licences combined was almost half 

the cost asked for by the U.S. firm for its integrated licence.    There^s 

no difference in the quality of the end product (P.V.C) produced by either 

process.   Ffcrtha»,,«,, the process with lower royalty costs was characterised 
by lower operating requirements. 
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Following tho selection o' th« 
r*«i-. ^ ,lth th0 objeo/* c°~*° ***** „urimi> _ 

«on th. Uoon«, Md   th0 Ho^oc.   ^u"8 " lÍ00,,C0 *"—* "»*- 

*— »d conditio« u»,.or VUch     '     IH th0 •«"* «- doftaoo th. 

Howovor, before negotiator fln 

*** ** to _ . „J    o ~- P-poot^ lta_ 
It i. tap^ to tina out „o„ m* £V" •"°«*° "—r. 
- tad ta foroi91 ^„^ * ^ »ho ProspocUro UoMaor 

dovuloptag countrios.    „ „ ¿rJ""~m"t oteMd. WW«, in 
*« the Pro„oSS ta ^ tho ^-•": ^««C visite to PlMtG 

H-— i. oMo to offer now JE «!r°°: "^ ^ '""""»^ 
..rvioo. can bo mie ov-uloblo.   ,, th„ ,     ' ^ m0a"° "y "hi<!h *»»o 
- HO «in hOTt a.sooi„ted       ; i1.00^ **' ^ »— „itb 
tivo o~°n——— * -T^T" ^ -*- 

While there is no euch thi 
* *>und thot Qii liceßoe n^;B l^* sconce ^.cmcntf it „iu 

«o i^nt provisions £*!' ~^ «^ *»* »"**«. The 
below. PP   ring la * Sconce agreement aP0 outli/lod 

!•   Definitions 

!•    Definition of »Field of th« A 

*•   *•tion of tno prol     ^^ " °< «» — 
3.   ^finition of patont rifihto 

Î   Crf« °f ^^ *"**•* ^^-tion 3.   Tom of tho agreement. 
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li»   (iront and Torms of Mnutioe 

1»    Exclusivity or non-exolueivity (*t> to produoto, ¡xroduot 

lines, and salus    torritorice) 

2«   Disclosure of technical  information 

3*   Grant of futuro patont richte and future toohnioal informatica 

III*   Enginooring Services 

1«   DoBign consultations 

2*    Start-up assistance 

3*   Continuing assistanoo to liooneot» in iMproriag opomtio»s «nd/or 

learning new tochniques 

4«   f«es for engineuring services 

XV«   P.'\ymonts 

1«   Roto of royalty 

2. Payment schedule 

3. Records and Reports (of production and sales), 

T« Process Guaranteo 

1»    Outline of test run 

2.    Basis of juarcntec 

3*   Liability of liooasor 

TI»   Gran-back by Licensee 
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VII. Rooiproc.nl einhanü« nf information 

U Method of exchange 

2. Period of exchange 

fill, Secrecy 

1« Information covered 

2» Period of «eorocy 

». Patent indwwiifioatio« (Re.pon.iMl 

*• (tenor-l Provision. 

ity fop olai». by third pnrtioc). 

1. Effective dato 0f agrooMotit 

2. f.wlji.Uofi   of Agroomont (upon fniiu«. ^ A *   ,* ** v«pon iniiurc or defnult of cithor 
P*rty to comply with it. oblivions) 

3«   Arbitration proocdurc (for ectti «»,.„+   *• 
di.putc) «*tl«mt of w oontrovora, or 

4. Foroo «Qjeuro 

5. ioi^MHtv (of ^Lmnt „ üithcr psrty to B 

or to a third pnrty), 

iho.o ^vision, w »„, dl.cu.Boa ortonslï01y almK,^ummi' 
!T ;< n6tíotlAtinc •»—«•* •*-«.. « micht bo ucoful for, • 
:;rr:: irr- - ^ -* - -—-»- 

(1)   Ito fteld of agroo»o„t shoma bo drW„ up « M to .„^ „ 

** " P°**iW8 th° P""«»r, produce .^Vor ^t,, 
«i«h r..poot to ».un propriety rieht, aro er-u.tod. «1 th. 

Potont ri«ht. («h.thor i„uod, ¡,nt.„t „ppiicitio... fUo4, „ 

*!rrt<j,rt right"if i"°iudod u ,h° <*»*» *> '•- *»** 
«hioh   ho lico».or «1 provid.,  „a „Moh thu Uoo»8Cu c,:„„idürt 

..«.Uà! for ». oonrtruotion «* ofiioion.    per,»• ,lf th„ 00„_ 
««•plated venturo «nould u dofinod. 
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(2)    Lioensoo would do well to oc-euro .- gr-nt of an exclusivo 

licence to monufnetrxc, uso and soil tho products concerned 

in his own country (end possibly soil  in neighbouring terri- 

tories) and to use and sell tho products throughout the world 

on a non-exclusivo b^cis.    Tho prohibition or restriction of 

exports should bo opposed by the licensee or by tho screw- 

ing authority in his country» 

(3)    The licensor may roguiro »not» royalty prints.    Roynlty could 

be taxed twice,  once in the lic^ncee's country and once in tho 

licensor's country.    If the licensor roruostr payment free of 

all twos (or oven free of taxée in the licensee's country), 

the effeot of ouch provicion must bo carefully calculated when 

considering the frirnos-   of royalty rato to be paid by tho li- 
censée. 

AB mentioned or.rlicr minimum royalty requirements irrespective 
of actual sales chould be opposed. 

(4)    The licensor fluently rehires the licensee to purchr.se nil 

or certain materials from him.    In this u,y,  the licensor re 

coivoo compensation  in the  form of enhanced prices <¡n tiod pur- 

chaser:,  in addition to royalty payments. 

If possible licensing foments tied to purchases of raw 

terials should not be approved.    Howov.r,  in the so called 

"hißh tcchnoloey  category of induotrios such as phamaceu- 

ticalß, electronics and computers, a compromise BAeht be rc- 

ohed.   The c,so of lineine the manufacture of intornational 

pharmaceutical preparation, in Eg pt  is an example.    The E yp- 

tiah Government  approved that the lic.nBeo mi,;ht ^„^ ^ 
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mntoriolß frc« the licensor,  provided th • - • 
comitive with int_tio;n    pr : • **»• were 

<*«* to ,ivc 8pecifiontionQ o; thc
8jH  ~ - - 

In casos »hero the lic,nBor h „      + ^"^ m Avance). 
J-ic^nsor ned pntent ri~htr f,,« +i 

turc and sale of a certain activo i ^^ 

no alternativo but to buv it f.     •„"' "^ l,,d 
°    DlV     "    'rom   thO   licCíirn*» rn. 

l»P0..d by the Oovcrm.nl on both lio °mCÍtÍ"n 

P. »codin,, the c»nol„sl„„ „f tho ^^ ^ ^ 

(5)   I« . world or r,pi41y ótense too„„^„ 

»°* 0n „r n^nt Wunder ho c,„   "f "h0UW 

« continua „» of infrrmUoji ¿I t 1    V8V0ml ^ 

««ort. of tho Hooneor ,„ to ,'Z •' U"i'1<,:"'*rt 

dlflmUon.. r °ES8 ^rovtacnt. or mo- 

lí)   Tho liccneoo must at emit in >,,„„ 
<« tmpt to hwo a :=roviPior, ineortod i„ ..,. 

•-.gpooment for the «mton+i„      , ... "wntu. an .ho 

^ „, thL'ZT ; :t „; ;:rc *- ^— 

:r r *. .-.or :in : i;:,:— i::::: r 
«ti« broueht «a ,.m compona.,tc •-/•'» 
XOM.. .ufferod.   I„ „„^    the . . "° ° "T "•"* fl'","<;il 

enticn to tho Hc8MeZt¿iZl      r" ln8ÍatE ttet hi° °Wi- 
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(7)   The lic«n»or will bo Inclined to specify ¡hat the laws of bit 

country will apply in tho cv^nt <f any confliot botwecn the 

parties .recarciin,- le^nl  interpret,-ition» of the liooncc ngr,!<;~ 

ment.    The license    v/ill    refer to specify the laws of his own 

oountry.    R-ither than placing the conflicts before  the courts, 

it is preferable to make provision for arbitration in accordance 

with the rules of some internati, n-1 organization such as the 

International Chamber of Commerco.      The decision of the Arbitra 

tien Do-.rd may be submitted to a c urt in tho country of the de- 

fendant t.- rentier it enf-roonblo under the laws of th-t country. 

(8)    Lastly, the  import-net of process .-juarantoe should be stressed. 

The n.'proumont must clearly define the ¿narantc-o bouis, outline 

in :iet.~il the oblations of the liconscu, the responsibilities 

of the licensor and the duration of the performance test.   Tho 

specifications of the food-stocks to be provided by the licensee 

and   ho specifications of tho products Guaranteed by the liconsor 

sh uld be civen in dot,?il.   The agreement s.'ould alec stipulate, 

in clearly defined terms, the liability of the licensor in the 

event that the licensed unit dooe n<t meet  its performance ¿;ua- 
ranteoc» 
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CONCLUSION 

Existid tcchnclogy has boon devcl^ almost exclusively in the 

highly industrialized countries and is generally transferred to devdoo- 

i-C countries by such means as patent and licensing nerocnont., the tr^in. 

ine of technical personnel and the sale of cedent.    An international 

mechanism is needed to assist developing countries in selecting ,nc' .0- 

quiri^ foreign technologies most suited to their needs,  and to encoure 

onterprises in the industrialized countries to sell their know-h(,„.      ' ' 

A suitable mechanism for this purpose could be a specie »oclion 

within the In ustrial Services and Institutions Division of UNIDO. Thin 

section would undertake tochn^economic evaluations of technologies „val- 

able f<r licensing, advise entrepreneurs and enterprises in develop 

countries en the technologies most appropriate to their ro-ruirurcni. and 

act as intermediary between the prospective lienors *nd lincees. 

In the developing countries» the establishment of local research 

and development facilities must be emphasized, since they represent the 

technological infrastructure essential for successful assimilation of 
foreign technology. 

In the industrialized countries, the 1970's   will nrobably be the 

ora when larGo companies re-evaluate foreign licensing ,c a marketing 

tool and dismantle the notion that licensing can be only n matinal 

activity.    According to one writer^, »In those times of mintrust of 

foreign investment and continuous demands for international tr,nsfors 

of technology, licensing can play an important role for many companion 

(in the industrialiEed countries); Booking profit,blo footholds in fo- 

reign   enrkots, seeking neu ways tc make money using their existing 

skills and resources, and seeking lower risk business involvements«. 
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ANNEX    I 

• Petrochemical Resin f 

1» lESIím 343IS 

2« PROCESS 

2.1 -   prece« d..oription, .ummery Md d#tlliled 

2.2 -   beoio chemistry of the proce.s 

2.3 -   material balanoe (block dia»mmi *«» v    "^ "«gram; for process at reame 

including chemicals and catalysts, 

fhece are calculation data and not guaranteed figu- 

r«, mu»ber of block diagrams to be ouch to cover 

the operating rang. 0f the unit that i8, variation. 

**. quantity and/or quality of feedstocks «nd/or pro- 

duct.. 

2.4 -   prece., flowsheet (Ululating .i80 composition and 

physical characteristic of the stream) 

2.5 -   Utilities balance (block diagram) 

Th..e are calculation data and not guaranteed figures. 

Number of block diagrams a. above. 

2.6 -   utilities flow-eheet 

2.7 -   PROCESS CONTROL DIGRAM    (including si.ing of all hifih 

preseure tubing and instrumentation) 

2.8 -   guaranteed figure. 
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3.      EqUIPHEOT 

3*1   -   equipment liât and data sheets (for each item, du- 

ties, sketch, material specifications and other cri- 

tical specifications, required dimensione, relevant 

notes« etc) 

3*2   -   instruments list and data sheets (indicating also 

the control loops 

3*3   -   electrical one line diagram, motor list und data sheet* 

3#4   -   piping specifications 

3*5   -   insulations and painting 

4*      IIIDICATIVE LAYOUT 

4.1    -   drawings 

4*2   -   description indicating the philosophy of required 

arrangements 

5»      QFERATHiO IUOTHUCTIONC 

SI    -   production scheduling 

5.2   -   tecting and preparation for operation 

5»3    -   start-up procedures 

for initial operation 

for conventional Btart-up 

after emergency shut down 
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5.4 

5.5 

5.6 

5.7 

5.8 

5.9 

5.10 

5.11 

5. r>.12 

- normal operation 

- normal shut-down procedure« 

- emergency shut-down prooedures 

- emergency procédures 

- «ofotjr and hazards*    re,- votions and procedures 

- toxicity (including fir t aid treatment) 

- maintenance manual and inspections schedule except 

for speoific instructions on machinery 

- personnel and responsibilities 

- quality control 

6.      CHEMISTRY 

6.1 -   chemical and physical-chemical data 

6.2 -    specifications of raw materials,  intermedióte, 

finished products (standards and ranges) 

6.3 -   .-analytical and testing procedures and instructions 

and list of toEting and analytical equipment 

6.4 -   toxicity, explosivity and hasards; comments and dr.ta 
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1 

7.        SALES IUFOflHATIOW 

7*1   . -   correlation of grado« of ond protect« t© nuutufia«* 

turod good« 

7.2     -   correlations of «nalytioal «ad »eleoul« dat* te 

manufocturod goods 

7#5     -   /w«p«jtitirc product» ooraparison 

7.4     «   patent end toch/iio*! li" ernturo •urvcf 
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keimen urtici* f0P 

"Technical üsBist<ulce„ 

*•   Lioenoor «'lall      #•* 

- -* «,. foUo^ tec^ J 1T10"1"« *^« -m- 
«u 'rmation: 

(')   »i.olo„ miy ^ 

«—tu. d..eribo, ^U'^j»- * »—I-» 
(2)   Provi<to,  i„ Writill ' 

«• P.«it Uc„Me.. o,^       ^ ^ *» *"~ I. nec«wy 

*» P«P.» job .p.cmca»„n.    '    "
t~0t" 0r «o*-"*» 

<*. «he Pl„t. 
WlpmMt f°*. «i contraction 

(3)   iurai.ii in »«in* th. 

*** in Mn« x# 
PUnt * «» Uccnsee „    Mt 

(4)    Consult with Licenew ftft + 

«»«king of det ««tortor « the d..^ 
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(5) Train in a commercial plant operated by the licen.or 

„ot more than ton (10) employees of the Licennee for a 

rea.onable period of time prior to construction of tha 

Plant in teohniouee concerning conetruction, startup, 

operation and maintenance of the Plant, the travel and 

living expen.e. of euoh employee*, to be, borne by the 

Licensee, 

(6) Purniah to Licen.ee a tenm of not moro thon eight (8) 

men for n period not to exceed nix (6) irontha to super- 

viae and a> sint in the «ttrt-up and initial operation of 

the Plrnt. 

(7) LicenBor will make available to Licensee,  at Licen.ee«. 

re uest, two (2) men for a period not to exceed aixty (60) 

day. eoch nor year for .even (7) years to ao.i0t Licen.ce 

in 1« nrning new techniques and/or in improving hi. opera- 

tion.    Alternatively, Licen.ee any send to Lienor's fací- 

litio, two (2) men for a period not to exceed sixty (60) 

any. each per yenr for .even (7) jour«, the tr vel nnd li- 

ving expemier of euch men .ont by Licunsee to bo borne by 

tho Liœnece. 
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